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APK Downloader Apps for Cats. Guru Mann FitnessGuru MannHealth &amp; Fitness cloud_download Download APK File Description App Information Guru Mann FitnessGuru MannHealth &amp;amp; Sports App Name Guru Mann FitnessGuru MannHealth &amp;amp; Fitness Package
Name com.app.gurumannfitness Updated File Size Undefined Requires Android Android Version Developer Installs - Price Free Category Developer Google Play Link Google Play Link Google Play Store Health &amp;amp; Sports 1020MGuru Mann Fitness 1.0 Apk, updated 1970-01-
01Guru Mann is an advanced sports expert from California Us. He has developed more than 15 full fitness programs. Thousands of people have transformed their bodies by following their programs. He has started programs for fat loss, muscle, home workouts, body weight workouts,
including those suffering from health conditions such as: cholesterol, diabetes, high blood pressure, etc. with a vegeta and no vegetation diet plan. In this program, you will be all about exercise fat loss and muscle gym and home workouts.-Eating plans for men and women eating videos and



PDF exercises for each muscle workout plans for men and women workout videos and PDF workout monthly playlist-workout &amp; Diet Plan based on body weight and goal-weekly transformation photos app users.-Weekly Surveys &amp; Quiz. Everything is freelogin write your reviews
Guru Mann is an advanced fitness expert from California, USA. He has developed more than 15 full fitness programs. Thousands of people have transformed their bodies by following their programs. He has started programs for fat loss, muscle, home workouts, body weight workouts,
including those suffering from health conditions such as: cholesterol, diabetes, high blood pressure, etc. with a vegeta and no vegetation diet plan. In this program, you will be all about exercises for fat loss and muscle gym and home workouts. -Nutrition plans for men and women in nutrition
videos and PDF-Exercises for each muscle workout plans for men and women-workout videos and PDF workout monthly playlist -workout and nutrition plan based on body weight and goal -Weekly transformation pictures app users. -Weekly Surveys &amp; Quiz. Everything is FREEApp
Information: App Name : Guru Mann Fitness Pack Name: com.app.gurumannfitness apk Md5: c9db895980af024a45d4524e43d1a87e APK Size : 20.02 MB Update Play Store : February 6, 2017 Version Title &amp; Code: 1.0 (116)Requirements:2.3 and up Download APK Download APK
Link 2 For more information from Playstore brève Introduction Editions Guru Mann is an Advanced Fitness Expert from California, USA. has developed more than 15 full fitness programs. Thousands of people have transformed their bodies by following their programs. He has started
programs for fat loss, muscle, home workouts, body weight workouts, including those who are from a medical condition such as: cholesterol, diabetes, high blood pressure, etc. with vegeta and no vegeta diet plan. In this program, you will be all about exercises for fat loss and muscle gym
and home workouts. -Nutrition plans for men and women in nutrition videos and PDF-Exercises for each muscle workout plans for men and women-workout videos and PDF workout monthly playlist -workout and nutrition plan based on body weight and goal -Weekly transformation pictures
app users. -Weekly Surveys &amp; Quiz. Everything is free internet Allows access to the Internet network. Access network status Allows you to access information about networks. Write an external memory Allows you to write to an external repository, such as an SD card. Read external
memory Allows you to read from an external store, such as an SD card. CALL_PHONE Allows the user to start a phone call without interfering with the Dialer user interface to confirm the call. Coarse access allows you to access an approximate location from network local sources such as
mobile towers and Wi-Fi. Access to excellent space Allows you to access the exact location from local sources such as GPS, mobile towers and Wi-Fi. Recording sound Allows you to record a sound. Read calendar Allows you to read the user's calendar data. Write calendar Allows you to
write user calendar data. Read contacts Allows you to read user contact data. Writing contacts Allows you to write user contact data. Getting accounts Allows you to access the list of subscription service accounts. Reading phone status Allows only access to the status of your phone.
android.permission.ACTION_HEADSET_PLUG the authorization of the Application Client. Write settings Allow you to read or write system settings. com.google.android.providers.gsf.permission.READ_GSERVICES the authorization of the Application Client. Wake lock Allows you to use
PowerManager WakeLocks to keep the processor awake or the screen to be dimming. Camera Allows you to use the camera device. com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE application client edition. Use credentials Allow you to request authtokens from AccountManager.
4AppsApk.com try to give the latest version of Guru Mann Sports 1.0 Apk to your Android phone. This app belongs to the Category of Android Apps. This APK file was last updated on April 1, 2020 at 8:47 a.m. Select and download from the link below direct download start to get apk file
Guru Mann Fitness 1.0 APK, And then transfer the file to your Android phone SD card and use one file manager you want to browse and install it. you will need Android 4.0.3 or later to install this app. Guru Mann is an advanced fitness expert from California, USA. It has created more than
full fitness programs. Thousands of people have transformed their bodies by following their programs. He has started programs for fat loss, muscle, home workouts, body weight workouts, including those who suffer from suffering health conditions such as: cholesterol, diabetes, high blood
pressure, etc. with vegeta and no vegeta diet plan. In this program, you will be all about exercises for fat loss and muscle gym and home workouts. -Nutrition plans for men and women in nutrition videos and PDF-Exercises for each muscle workout plans for men and women-workout videos
and PDF workout monthly playlist -workout and nutrition plan based on body weight and goal -Weekly transformation pictures app users. -Weekly Surveys &amp; Quiz. Everything is FREEApp Information: App Name : Guru Mann Fitness Pack Name: com.app.gurumannfitness apk Md5:
c9db895980af024a45d4524e43d1a87e APK Size : 20.02 MB Update Play Store : February 6, 2017 version name and code: 1.0 (116)Requirements:2.3 and upWe recommend to purchase/purchase this program from Playar's official website so that you can enjoy the Program without
interruption. This APK file is for Trial/Home use only. Twitter Facebook Pinterest Email WhatsApp Guru Mann Sports APK Identity: Find Accounts on Your DeviceGuru Mann Sports APK Calendar: Read calendar events and confidential information, add or change calendar events and send
email. Emails to guests without the knowledge of ownersGuru Mann Fitness APK Contact: find accounts on the device, read your contacts, change your contactsGuru Mann Sports APK Location: approximate location (network based), exact location (GPS and network) Guru Mann Sports
APK Phone: direct call phone numbers, read phone status and identityGuru Mann Sports APK Photos / Media / Files: read your USB storage content, change or delete your USB storage contentGuru Mann Fitness storage: read your USB storage content, change or delete your USB storage
contentGuru Mann Fitness APK camera : photos and videosGuru Mann Sports APK Microphone: record audioGuru Mann Sports APK device ID and call information: read phone status and identityGuru Mann Sports APK other: view network connections, full network access, use accounts on
device, prevent device sleep , change system settings, read google service configuration, get data from internet guru Mann Fitness APK Permissiom from apk file: Guru Mann Sports APK Can access your contactsGuru Mann Fitness APK Can access your accountsGuru Mann Fitness APK
May cost your moneyGuru Mann Sports APK Can access your MultimediaGuru Mann Fitness APK Can access your USB storageGuru Mann APK Can share your location OTHER Allows applications to open network slots. Allows apps to access network information. Allows the program to
read or write system settings. Allows you to use PowerManager processor does not sleep or the screen is dimming. STORAGE Allows the application to write to the external repository. Allows the program to read from an external store. Phone To allow applications± to start a call without
through the user interface of the dial pad to confirm the call to the user. Allows you to read only access to your phone's status, including your device's phone number, current mobile network information, the status of any incoming calls, and a list of any PhoneAccounts registered on your
device. LOCATION Allows the app to reach the approximate location. Allows the app to access the exact location. MICROPHONE Allows the program to record sound. CALENDAR Allows the program to read the user's calendar data. Allows the program to write the user's calendar data.
CONTACTS Allows the program to read user contact data. Allows the program to write user contact data. Allows access to the list of accounts for the service accounts. CAMERA Required to access the camera device. Guru Mann Fitness APK facebook: This open source Java library allows
you to integrate Facebook into your Android app. Guru Mann Fitness APK Twitter Kit: Twitter Integration of Android Applications. His latest v1.0 is from Sunday 19 February 2017. Guru Mann Fitness APK is available for free download. Go to Content Is Guru Mann Fitness good? Guru Mann
Fitness is one of the best performance workout programs for Android Fitness. It is suitable for people who need training and a workout routine for a healthy lifestyle. It has reached an average rating of 4.0 out of 5 stars on our site. Many users have left positive reviews and we congratulate
you on leaving the review and sharing your opinion. We strongly recommend Guru Mann Fitness as a good exercise app that will give you positive results in your workout. Go to Content As Guru Mann Fitness Works? Guru Mann is an advanced fitness expert from California, USA. He has
developed more than 15 full fitness programs. Thousands of people have transformed their bodies by following their programs. He has started programs for fat loss, muscle, home workout, body weight workouts, including those who suffer from a medical condition such as: cholesterol,
diabetes, high blood pressure, etc. with veg Go to content How to download Guru Mann Fitness? You can download the app using your favorite browser or file manager. We offer direct links to the store to download the latest version 1.0 released. Please note that Guru Mann Fitness APK
can operate on every popular Android emulator. Is Guru Mann Fitness Safe? The software is tested and reviewed before you go live here. It is scanned for viruses and malware, and we can confirm that it is free of viruses. What programs are similar to Guru Mann Fitness? We hope you
enjoyed Guru Mann Fitness. Check out similar workout programs like TrainingPal Lite, Interval Workout Timer, Women's Home Workout, . We strongly recommend these workout programs fitness needs. Go to Content Content
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